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AIR SUPPORT FOR GUERIULLJAS ON
NORTIERN LUZON.

A casual glance at the pages of -history will reveal that

guerrilla warfare had been conducted with varying degress 'of

effectiveness since mnan began to: iregard war as a busine sS;,

Great military leaders like Alexander the Great, Caesar, and

Napoleon had- at their t ime f'e-lt the st ing of this type of

fighting which in small measure cbntributed to the f inal shat-f

tering of any dream they had for world empoires. It wvas. not un-w

til World War I, however, that guerrilla operations began. to.

be looked upon with strategic importance. Laurence of Arabia

whi ped up gu rri la rmy whi h as srategically employed

to Protect a flank of General -Allenby's force in1 the 'Itear tast.,

The bloody and bittler fighting of thte Spanish civil war dur-

ingtherespite betwveen the two wiorld wars, the gi and btub-

born resistance of Ghina against the ,Tfaps, and the short skir-m

mishes i*'n several other places in both hemaisphers, were guer-e

rilawafa e inmodern sense. Records of actiosdrn

the recent war are replete ith exploits of guerri'lla units

and some military-leaders of our times had given this font of

fighting some considerations in their planning. It wv~as evi-

dent that the full effectiveness of guerrilla actions wil-l be
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A small nat ion may have the misf ortune of ly ing directly

in the path of 'an aggressor nation by virtue ofp its geogra"

plical position writhout any force strong enough to be able to

stem the tide of invasio. l i colddudr ti-s 1sitna-,

tion is to attempt" to slow down the enemy by a series of deb-

layi.ng and harrass inag actilons until suchi time that an allied

power could start a counter-drive. Guerrilla wamrfare in spine

form, will. be resorted to, but the "effectiveness and persis-o

tenc oftheresstacerill depend to a great extent' on the

amount of aupport in supplies and arms that- a r icher and

stronger ally could provide.

Dur ing the recent war the French Maquis kad~bt~i supplied

by air. The Filipinos received limited aid throughl submarines

that wtere abole to sneak into hidden ports and hiave rendezvous

wi th the guerrill1a units. It was not until the last fewv months

of the war against Japan thJrat air support n ekem84e av aila*-

ble. This article wrill1 describe a f ew of the im pr o Vizat ions8

and expedients that wiere resorted to by the guerrillas "in o-

der to take Lull advantage of the air support provided by the
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In M~arch 1943, General iXacArthurts headquarters approved

by rad io the establ ishment of the United States Army Forces in

the Philippines, Iforthern Zuzon (USAF1P 14L). The main objec-o

tive of' this. ef fort was- the organization and training h Of a

Lighting force that could go into action w,,hen the American

Forces landed, the collection of J-int el1ig ence , and te d esi

mi:Ln i o n o f r adi o inf ormation and propaganda to thd People.

An intensive mopping-up operat ioti conducted b the Japs

in. Luzon the f ollowing. months. resulted in the capture and -ex-.,

ecutid-n of -a great numciber of- Aerican and Pil1ino resisac

leaders. These were mostly off ices who were able to elude'the

Jap anese dragnet after the-fall of Bataan and Corregidor and

who preferred pri-vations obtaining in the mountains to the.

promise of good treatment offered by thle Japoanese Forces of

o0c cuIpat ion. Only eight Americans were able to escapoe capturle

in the Northern Luzon area and they later became the command-f

ers of the major units of- the USAFIP, NI with the senior of-w

f icer taking command of all1 the seven distr icts, into which

Northern Luzon was divided.

1. Lt. Col. Donald D. Blackburn, "One Against tEhe Taps"
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The organization of the districts started from thae Conso-

lidation of thb" several resistance bands that had been operat-I

ing in the area since the early dcay s of the apan ese invasion.

These bands had their, humble begi-nnings from smblil parties led

by the more daring of the Amnerican and Filipino leaders ho. re-

fused t-o recog4ze the 5apanese puppet government that Was es-l

tablished to rule the area.

A large number of' Filipino officers and menwh had sur-f

vived the rigors of' Bataan and dorregidor and the sib'sequent

inoarcerat ions in concentration camps began to trickle into

the guerrilla hideouts until it became necessary, to drw a

system of cooperation between all the units operating within

the same arena.- Further consolidat ion was brought about by thi-e

el imionat ion of f rict*ion and ri1yalry be tween the banids Wbi11ch

P,1ave by th is t imie earned the name bandits from the Taps and

their quislings. There also followed an intensive Campaign a*.*

gainst spies and informers, an operation which w .as onductedi

wi'th/ the utmost s-e7erari-ty--s-oretne-brcr rflg ruthlessness.

By the mriiddle of 1944 the USAFI-P, Tm had assumed the

proportions ,of an infantry division, a large, dispersed bo-

dy whose area of operationi covered all the provinces of N~or-

themn Luzon. It was broken dowhn into tL-ile 11th, 14th,-i 15th,

66th, and-11 #theWi-2%1t 6egmets.ndr4 he veal-cotrl f
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Each of these regiments wa's assigned a def inite area of

responsibility and control. The 11thi Infantry was assigned h

whole province of Gagayan and four suibprovinces of thie oun-s

tam 'nProvi1nce.

Tactically, the 11th tnt ant. y laid l11owuni afterth

Leyte landings 1in October 19L,44. x,0bst of'the ac01'tivite S Pr;Lir

to this time ada been confined to the gAthrigof vita81 ll-~

tell igence' data and. the disruption of enemy c omnir.n..c at ion s

and rear invstallat ions. Thiswa ccmlihd.yth0xt1

sive usel.o-f agents who were planted to deal directly with thke

t~o and by frequent raiods intc the enemynheld areas. A fewvr

weeks before the assault landiing of the American Sixth Armny

at Lingayen, all the regiments- of- the USAFIyI'1Th had be

tied together by a -radioo net supplemented by telepho,-,ne and

foot imessenger service. The compDosite dvsion w, iasthn'a-

Y to operate in close coordination and rasid drives into somie

of. the eynemy Positions were initiated..

This article wifJll be. conf ined ma inly to the operati1ons

of the 3rd Battalion, 11th Infantry, USA2IP,PZ. Thlis battal-

ion conducted its operations along a pattern which was si,-

mila-r in mnany respoects to those followed 'by the othlet battal-
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Soon iftter-the Lingayen- landing: s, theire Was no longer- the'

threat from t.ile Sap air f orce.!:.s in the Philippine area. Sap abir

activities in Northern Lbuzon were conf ined to thea oper'ation of

a number of transport &ircraft engaged in shauttling commanders

avnd staff off i*cers from one region to' another, By MarchI 1945,

only the airfi1elds -around Tuguegarao and Ap ar ri were in oriera-

tion withi-n the 11th Infantry sector. All these activities

were made during the hours of darkness. The f ewe available air&W

crafts were dispersed and skillfully concealed during thne day

in elaborate shelters located several hundred yards from the

landing fields. The Taps 'Would clear lanes along the bomb-shat-f

tered run-ways wvide enough to permit take-offs and landings but

they made no attempts to clear t he w~holfe landing stripo from

t4%e the debri and the w,,recks as a result of _'Previous stA-rikes,

Installations in these operat ional fields wi~ere kept 'to thle mi-

nimwaQu and the ground crews resorted to- crude *1i.-rpovizatJions

to keep them within any semb-lance ofC usefulness. Illuminations

for the~night -were fut nished by truch and tank headlights.

During the day these alirfields were struck by American air u-w

ni~ts and the brunt of these f ighter swwreps were taken by the

shells -of wreck'ed planes that l't tered the fL~ie'lds and the

skill-fully located dummies that were set up as fCast as they
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0 The nocturnal habits of the enemy were kept under obser-

vation and the information gained was forwardled to Ithe'divi-tf

sion headquarters which took care that the information 1Was re-!

layed to units that could profit ytem ny10e o hs

enemy planes were still plying their nigh.t traffic after thle

Amrierican air units set loe night f ighters to cover th~e area.

The danger ftrom the enemy air having been rediuced, tte-Ameni-

can Air Forces were then in a position to spare aircraft for

the~ close support of 'the guerrill1as.3

The 11th Infantry, USAPT?,93m, started -its full scale ag-

gressive operations against the T ap s wi th In its zone immxe d iat ea

ly after the Luingayen landinbg. Some of the operations of tulhe

regiment during this early period wiere the Siege and capture of

the t~iowns of Ballesteros bOn tne north and tubuagan in- the south,

and the clear ing of th1e 'area w-est of [%tile Oagayan River. These

early actions enjoyed limited support fCurhlished01 by fig'*~o:hter

bombers. Arrangements tot the airstrikes were madle several days,

before tne actual exed'ut-ion of the mnission. Passe consisted

mainly of general instructi-Lons to the ground uanits as t o wjhe n

thestrke w ,ill be availablewatpnlst i splay, and what

-7-
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The efofectiveness of the-se dai''ly gr~ound-support missions

depended to a great extent oni the instructioncs receved by th

oilots at their respective bases. Therv-e was no drc ooui

cation between the aircrafts a5nd tne grounidtroops tne wer

supporting. Panel displays were uised almos t excl1usi 2"vely fo.

friendly ground unit identifCication and -for thle designrationi of

the general, area and direction of thne tar.get wfhichia :n mo stu ins-

tances embraced a whole tovrn. All the p-o'lot bS had to do was fly

to thd ar ea, p ick. out the targets indicated by thle panels,:

peel off, miake the straf ing 'Or bomb.ieng runs,0circle oVer. the.

area -to verify effects, _then make a beeline for Phe home base*.

Very often the Taps willI have recovered from the s3tunning efil-

fects of the strike before the gro-und t roops0.coud c lO-1 os e'I n

and engage the enemy under ftire. It will take s ever..al days be&*

feterl ano ther a iratr ike could be arranged1 f or the samie -t-arge t

anld i t gaeust that amount of time for the T aps to reerga

nize and consolidate their defenses. Operations like these were

at t imes too cosztly 'in lives.

By February 1945, the whole area west of thre4 Gagayan Ri-m

ver was in the hands of the guerrillas after wTresting from the

Taps all the major towns with the exception ofi" an isolatled rock-,

et at the western 'appr oache~s of the Babayuan Ferry. To this



The regimental OP- was moved down to the -tow ,n of a and

wit undertook-the task of setting up &, ProVincial miilitry go"

vernment which exercized cont'r1ol verall1 the tbhg6enet

established in all the liberated towns-6. Ci~rilians; living on

the enemy si4de of -the river started a mass evaculato~n into Our

side adding more diff-_iculties to the already critidal food sup-

ply problem.,

A few weeks after D- Day in Lu zo n, the r eg im~ent ut ili 1z ig

the.1 services ofC an engineer company and civilian- labor, cons-"

tA rue-bed two 4000-toot ai"rst6rips, one of thi-em liard-surlfacod

and graveled. It wras not long be-fore 'all supopli1es for11the re,-

giment were brought -in by transport planes d.ispatched accordw.

i.n g to arrangenents, made by thae division headquarters. Sup&,-

plies wtere then hauled from the airst-rip to the outlying bat-

talionz by carriers and oxeni-4drawn carts which were later supefi

plemented by an assortment of captured vehicles. Each battal-mo

ion was requir'ed to construct at least one cub st.r...)ip in the

vic inity Of itOP Crit ical- supplies and urge nt moessages

woe-re flown into these airstrips by L-4's. Telepohone ,inres

were rigaged up frome commercial and captured STap 'equipment and

provided a most effective. means of comimunication between the

CPts and the subordinate units. Arms, Ammunitions, 8Lad cloth-m

ing ega poringin n icresingquatites a th batal

ionswer broghtup o ful fghtng srenths
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The 1st Battaiion weias in the Bontoc area in grips wit'h

the Tap s wh o ha d decided to mak1e a stand '_in thd mount8 ihS., The

2ndBattalion wa s e ng agedc! in de!fense of' the. horthern s;eadoost

and-a portion o f the iv i n1* e.The 3dStainwS def-

tending aloflg~the Gagayan River from LLallo so'uth to I saela

and wras also charted with the protection Of the regimental-

zone, against enemy InfIltrtion -from -the south -and west.Oth,6

er regiments of' thO USAFr I PIwe-re engaged in pressing thi

enemy towards- the mountaihs. _in the iciangan and Bontoc areas.

It wias apparent that the lines we ire altogether too exi.

tens ive tbo be physi1cally occup ied by the -def ending trootos*

A series of defensive positions were prepared alotg the ri~Vk

er line- and a system of guarding reinforced by c1*iila

guards gave rigid~ity to the thin lines.

The 37th US Division was driving north from Salete r)ass,

the 52d US Division was busy prying gut stubboorn enen.my re

sistance along thae VillaVerde Trail, the 33d US ntivi3-sio 0n was,

poushing the STaps northward from tbe city of Bagui o~ and el e-

ment-s of the USAFIP, ITh were he=ming in ft!oiah the nort'h and

west., The aps bo-led-in in thqe Cagayan Valley began to t~eal-

ize that there was no longet the threat of any American land-,

ing on the north,$ possibility f or which they havehetcl



-The most dangerous threat to their existence wras; the dIete=r-a

mined drive fr'om the south,,Where began ahobtibeabid ihiftinhg

offocsspplies and oqU*IMeht fromP, the Well prepared de,-

f enc-es on the north towards the south in abn attemipt to plg

the gatewaT0y to the vall11ey. There waS heavy ttaffic1 along Y-Nigh-m

way 5 from Aparri wqay down to Santa 2e it the CaraEball Rut

tains, a situation whIich . gave thb guerrillas th(O opportuity

to prey on the extended coluns anid. the utwaray bivouacs o& "the

shifting enemwy forces.

The Saps became annoyed by the highm-handed actions on the

part o the bandits anddcddtthoapuixefre-

cross ther iver._tarly ] i tyarch 1945, the &p rida crossJ-

ing from" Tuguegarao. This force bumiPed aqgainst one of the, few

organized positions of the 3rd Snattal6 inandwsdie ak

Another atutempi-t to regain areas they lost was made it the

junctionofthe -1 Gr 0aauand Paret rivers. Tilywanin fr om

reoonnaissahce aircraf t which detected the 1presence of newT

rafts al ong the river, and the immediate. shiftingS of -troops, to

the threatened area, aborted t he enemfy plan. No major att;-.empt

to cross the river was m~ade by -the Lraps after this but they be~lf

gan to ferry more troops to strengthenl the bridgehe11ad. they still

held in the 3abayuan area. This Spot bec8ae the scene of long

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -btefihigutoltinJ n 1945
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Theanwihil e, the air units were engpged~ in continuous re-

connaissance over the entire Valley with speci'al attention to

Highway 5, the mtain h11ig hway that tan! parallel to the -riv7er all

the way from Aparri. to- s-anta ro. All . tow Vns' inthe Yap;held

areas were subjected 'to severe bombinhg and S cateredintl

lations wlere hit urepeatedly. The ia &s, vf inding It har~d td

stick to the road during the day, matde mApSt o f their troop

and Supply movements dur1-ing the night.

The guerrillas ,were qyick to gras;p thiscageIl test

uati-on. Aggressive le ader s began dceparti'.'Lng from the or Iginal.

mission of defending along the riveran tatd enig iu

raiding patrol1s to th-.e enemy side o h ie uigthe d ay-k

li6ght hours when the JTaps were occutp ied in dodging airobAs er- ;M

vation. Thiese small parti-es crossed at pointS wlhere thu0e eny

is not organized. Thne actual locations of all the dlefensive

positions were -plotted and requestst.1-o have heabOmnbed Were

sent to the regimental h'eadqua8rter s. The air unlitS were then

given the chanice to concentr~ateon Sbpeciffic targets instead of

subjecting' he entire area to -indescriminate bombing.

Repeated operations of this nature began to rre~t with new

d'ffi'cult ier.ie itwastre that the guerrill1-as crossed

the rivNer using plne a"ndrect" air cover, there arose the

problem f' keepng the roops fom the angroietie

a'l 2-C



There wrere%.4 ocasgions. when our troops ladened with booty snatcht-

e, f rom an enemy supply dump oud ettisoh hs upplies In

mdstreanm and swim to our side empty-handdi rder to escapoe

from friendly- planes Which struckA anything that moved* This

problem was later solvTed by not ifying the regimentGal hecaquar-l

ters of any pianned crossing at least 24 hours before it wm*uld

be ef-fected. The seine inf ormation wPas relayed to th e dii4.S 1 i

headquarters which saw -to itLU that the airplanes operatinig over

the area were forewarned of the presence of friLendlly troops in

specified localities.

There w,-ere instanc es wrhen the raiding parties became in*.

volved in pitched battles witL-h th e Japs 8anld f a*1 idto0 r Et-;U r n

to our side of t'Uhe river-at the appointed time and p lac e. Th is

situation was reported by the fastest means ofcmmniaion.

avaiable to higher neadwu~arters so that the planes would re*.

f r ain f.Lr om mak ing st-r i'ke s at. ar eas wihe re the tardy raiders

were likely to be. On tneother hiand, -we frequently receive

orders to hold our troops for certain specified periods in

order to allow air units to conduct raids i6nto the area

without being cramped by the presence of. friendlly troops.



The guerrillas, encouraged by their early successes, reo.

sorted to more aggressive actions against the eniemy. Almost

all-points along HighwMay 5 bescame the sceones of Swirfttaids

and ambuscades. The Taps' began usin-g all sorts of vehaicles,

fromn half-tracks to bullcarts,_ to shutt'le troops from the

north to the-hotly contested regions on the south. Ambushing

parties wvere dispatched to strike at these motley 5olimin hs

and withdrawi to our side before the T-apanese could ef fect ive5&

ly organize to cut off tne%=.withdrawal. elep, hone lines were

severed as often as, they w,,ere installed which made the relay

ofP inf ormat ion between the T-ap garrisons difficult. Anotter

form of deception fre quently resorted to wias for our parti es

to strike simultaneously at widely separated poinbus and for
them to make detours deep into -theeeybfr hywl

recross the river at points distant from the scenes of 'the

previous encounters,

The Taps would retal iate by firing s everal artillery

pieces at our defensive Positions along the 'riLver immediatews

ly after dark. These weapons were shifted fromli one position

to another du-ring the. night and w ere pulled out Just before

daybreak.- They began to be more'cautIOUs in the ir movements

when they realized that the river did notu offer them the pro-Af

-,14-m



By Ytay 1945, the 3rd Bat talion had accounted f or mnore thaan

2000enemy killed and had wrrought des8truction orenmyInStl-

l ati01o ns t h at c am e vwithi '6n isr e0a ch.1 10V ehicl 1e s ab andC1one6d by the

Taps dur ing thneambuscades -were f erri"ed across the ritver in

broad dayl ight by the us~e ofiprviedbamboo raf[ts Thes0e

vehi~cles Wvere repairbd 6l8nd-presse8(d 2into tho-e service of ag*

mnen-tng the transportation facilieS

Thie 32nd US rivision'hadl broken thirough thae -ap dIefelnses

&long the Villaverde TraIl an4,was rushftg the Ohi~my reminan-ts

into Kiangan; the 37th US fliv i sio6n..Was3dr iv i ng t' hro.b tih:8talet

Pass and was swieeping nor-thtrard as8ttrid6.e fi g hway 5; the 2nd Bat-f

talion of the1, 11th Infantry,. USAPP, Th8have clear~ed the $aLbay6

uan pocke...t witha the assistance of spec'ial uinits f romi the US

Sixth Army.*

By l6. Tune 1945,9 the. 3rd Battalion of 'the, 11th, Inf antry

was al er t ed f or an organ ized. attack on Tuguegarac and. its.

surrounding airfields izultaeous wit thi sattak- i~db

a similar attack. on Aparri and!.itGs.a irfie0!ld to. becondaucted by

the ?nd Battal ion ass isteod by a Company of.Rangers of the- US

Armyt Fe ints- and demonstrat-ion. would- be carried out-between,

these two towns all along tLhe river line by other elements of

the regiment.

on15-



The.- attack of Tuguegarao was to be made without any artil-

lery ,3support. The ohly. heavy filre support thiat Was promnised "was

the close air support .we w-ill getb1 during- the daylig'ht hours.- A-

forward air controller (FAd) and hi s party wvere assigned to~ the

Battalion and was to operate in the battaliLon CP. Some fo r ms of,

ihprovisat ions-have-to be resorted to -in order. to effect any

s erblCathce of air-ground operation System. -Thet_"e. was very. IAtle

tinome available. for elaborate pdhnn ing and we lack~ed the special

equipment ordinarily needed f or an operation of th1.i s nature. 'it

was planned to make the Tuguegarac-attack at lea::;.st two days be.-

rore the advanced elements of thbe 37tuh US Divis ion woluld -reach2

the t own.

Five' 5CR 300 radios were.,given to the battael ion and op erabt

ors were promptly, pulled out from the compaies,,These operators

were given a short orientat-ion by the FAQ in matt ers relat ive.

to fire adjustment and target. desiJ.gnat'ionr and they we-re to st ick

w itnU- It he assaulting companies during th e attack and serve as the

forward observers for the air s tr-i k es. Aside from their duaties

as F&'s they were to be at all 1'tiLmes witu-h the company comc. npde r s

and serve as the corrnuni cat~on'lik between the company com-,

manders and the'battalion commander...It was only through the

F015 radi~o sets that the-situation ofl the :farther. side of thb"

-16.



The assault companies. were to make their -cross ings on_-

theewdeyseaatdpoints and the 'only availabl1e Vantb ge

point from which the battal ioni commander could &oordi1,ratq th e

attack was o n the high grounds on the near side of the river.*

The communibation set- up- required that both the battalioh

c ormand er and the tVF AGC had to uvork s ide by si*de,. Request from

the frontline company will. come from the comipany commander

wvho will -1f orI.Ward this request thirough the rO t o tie battal io-n

ormmandier and the' FAG. It was the r e s1ponsibiltybfth bt

talion, commander- to consol idate the numnerous air. strike'ret,

quests b efCo re deciding on. what company woufld be g iven. pr io-n

rity of support. The FAG was. beslide himl and would*' read3Il.y

pick Lip the target designated and gave the necessary ins-

truct ions to the aircraft.

On D-2, sever1--al patrols we rerz sent to, the other side of

the, river, by the companies~ of -the~ battalion*.he atolet

their respective zones of attack and tried to definitely lo-

cate the enemy strogpoints so they could, be subjected to s-Vo

trikes. The r.esults of these reconnaisaance were given to

the FAGC. A plan to work over these targ-ets in the orde-r that

t oth the F.AQ and the battalion comimander aggreed -upon was

made during the night.

,-17 s
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- -On D-l, thae whole Tuguegarao area was subjected to heavy

pounding by American air units. A1l,, these sorties Were under

the direct control of the. FAG., Since there were nio noticeabole

active anti-aircraft measures set up- by the Taps, the planes

took theiertime. and -made their. strikes maore deliberate. The

FAG usually requi-red_ the flighnt leader to. make several .d=un-

my runs over the target and made sure that the pilot had defift

ni'tely identified the tar'get before he gave the "Ifire-a-way'

signal.,

At H-30, there were available a numberI. of planes, fL-or the

close support of the ground troo:ps. Nedium. bom-Lbers boade wvith

fnagmentation bombs dumped. the ir loads on sp ot s designated by.

the F-1AG. Fighter bombers bombed and strafed a strip of-1+ and-

a thousand yards wide along the enemy bank of the rivier. The

other planes which are not thus occupied were over -the rear

areas striking at installations and other 'targets of oppor-~t

tunity until such time that the FAG 1could'assign to them

certain targets to engage..

At lII-hoPut. the three assault ing companies crossed the ri-'7

ver in small dugout c an o es maxned "by volunteer civilians. A-

smoke screen was laid out-by the supporting- aircraft to pro-w

tect the troops from observed automat ic fiMre.



The twvo, companies whi'Iich we-re -attacking from the west-Were

stopj'ed by heavy resistance 8o they received the, bulk, of the

air support, for the ret of the day.. Theoy immed iai-tely e~onso-

lidated their respective br idgeheads and contilnued to expand

them until they were held in -,checlk byv heavy- automatic. fir-'e

fL1ro m prepared-opo si1tio n s. Thesae po sitIons ha-cI to. be neu tr alI Z-

ed by air action because the aszaulti gtroops c a rri ed no

heavy weapons that could effectively engrage this type of tar"

get. A strike at targets-.of this nature requia.readext reme ac-~

curecy both in the manner of designating the target c;an d te

execution of the strike. The frontline companiescarried------------------------------

with them panels to mark their front elements but most of the-

targets pointed .out were seldom more than 250 yards from the,.

ground units. Pinj o intingofjL- the target wias not enough to in-

sure safety. The FAC required-. the planes to make ap-proaches

only from 'specifi ed. d irections, and to make.P the ir runs along

g well defined l'ines. These was to offfset the dangers. fxom

hbnP~~Y "he and other mechanical, defects., Before t-he passes,- the

troops were-required to hug thgrud Requiring hmtopl

back to alow f or the necessary saf ety clearances bef or e the

strike would mean losing just that mush ground already gained.



The c ompaniy attacking. from th-e south of. Tuguegarao s wert%.

into the, town with light losses ant proceeded to clear the area

of the defending Taps. The 'reserve -comp any cr-oss-ed- th-',e- rivez

about noon and Joined the other company in -the heart of the-,

t owin. By midgfternoo-n both these companies were. astr idp .Hilgh*.

w:ray 5 thus severing the only r outAe of the Taps from C ag,;ay anhto

Isa-bela and points, farther- soifth.. .-

During the entire day -of this oper at ican air support was

ever present. The FAG requ-ired 'every flight th1at had jus-t C orn-

-pleted its run to miakce manuevers over the targets in s imiul a4i

ttlon of strafingorb or;,bin rJ scnu:1 another flight h6ad

dumped its load and took over1, the job of furnishing air cover.

In this operation the guerrillas suffered about 60 killed

arid more- than a hundred men wounded. Not a single soldier was

hurt as a result of actions from the su-pporting planes ex"

cept for a few who -experienced mino-r shocks. Of the killed

and the wounded, 85% were suffered duri'ng the night'U when the

absenc-9 of supporting aircraft permitted the enemy's use of

tanks and light armored vehicles in a vigorous counterattack.



NenhlBth.2d attalion, assist ect by a. company of

American HangarS from the Sixth. Army, captured Akparri- and

its a-irfield. A comfpanyfrom. this battlo:1a0rdrdt

secure. the . Calazani1ugan . ailrt ield in tie. for !some; troops c

the 11th Airborne Div is i on to stage- one of the: biggest air-w

borne show in the -Tho if ic War. These airbor-ne un-its moved

south along Highway 5 to effec-t a junction ,With the. lea&-

elements of the 37th Division which was. driving northward

from Thuguegarao and marked the end of organized enemy-re-

sistance in the Gagayan Valley. Broken units of. the enemy,

began L ight ing. scattered delayiflg actIons as they 'backed uip

t owar ds the Sierra Madre mounitains. -

-V-5 Day found the 11th Inf antry, TSAFWP, IM'in the v ig

c inity of Kiangan still1 engaged w ith the enemy forces under

Yazuashita's direction.,.The mnove from the Cgayan Valley. to,

the Cordillera mountains was characterized by har& marches

along rugged terrain and under inclement weather. Resupply

was made thnrough airdrops on designated. points calong the

way,~ a procedure which, met- it vr serious diff iculties

due to difficult terrain, lack of smooth coordination b e.F

tween the air and. the ground units, foul weatherD and SIDo0

radio enemy interfEerence.
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Experiences of the Philippine Guerrillas dur ing- the re-.

cent war show that guerrilla warfare is .a f orm of, If'ight ing

with vary ing ranges of adaptabiliaty. A-gerrilla unit Uwhi ch.

is adequately supported by air- unitsand-is opleratig n co-

or d ination vwith the organi zedarme d f or ce s, isap abl e of'

perf orming- speci'al missions exploi1,t ing :its iniherent~ charac-"

teristio's of mobility, stealth, and flexibility-. The 11th

Infantry, USAYJT, N1L kill1e4 more than. 151,000 Taps between,

the Lingayen landing and, V-T kDay and- had deni"ed, large. areas

to the enemy for nearly a year*r(The availability, of sup.

Porting a ir c raf t contributed. to a 1~~mesr to the re-

giMe ntus success in most of -its Missions, a n dit ca=e out of

the war w-kith hard-.earned lessons relative to air s'u -0Ppot for

guerr illas.

Close support aircraft is capable of deliveing large.

volumes of fire on designated targets and at spec if ieS tiameK

even in areas where the terrain restricts the use of suppot"-'

ing artillery, but'it can not replace art 4ilery filre dur in g

Guerril4a units travel-light;o they are stripped of. most

of their heavy weapons and can rely only on support aircraft

for heavy Lfire and suppli1-es;



SC
Close air support is practical and - effective but i e

guires good c ommunic ati1*on. and a,,high degree of coodnto

between the air and ground units. This could be attainied by

proper training and indoctrination of: grounard officers ifln th

principles of air-ground operation systems.-

An airborne operat;,ion of-small' siz ol be f acilitte

by the employment of guerrillas -operating. in the area of pro.-w

traced oeraton. hey could f urni"sh accurateinelgc.

concertaing the 'area. and can even secure-the drop zone a. few.

hours bef ore the pjathffinder teams of the ai~rborne fCorces are

landed.

Carried to a larger 'scale, an7 entirely new fr-,ont;, c'an,be-

opened by well, orgaqnized guerrillas deep in the enemty-tOccupied

areas and this f r ont- can be entirely mtaintained by air.

In the planning for -future operations a brief study

should 'be made by the commanders as to the possibility o f guer-*

rillas be ing present in, thle theater of operations. T12o be- able

to count on their assistance with some d egr e eof assurance 'Is

a muc~h brighter outlook than having to prepare for defense.

against -possible annoyance and embarrassment as a result o-f

the hit and run tactics of guerrilla elements,
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